Medical and psychological management of recurrent abortion, history of postneonatal death, ectopic pregnancy and infertility: successful implementation of IVF for multifactorial reproductive dysfunction. A case report.
The medical and psychological treatment for a 37-year-old Caucasian G6 P1051 woman who presented for evaluation of secondary infertility and recurrent pregnancy loss is described. Although one living child had been conceived without medical assistance, that delivery preceded the present evaluation by ten years and involved a different partner. With the current husband, the patient had two miscarriages and a left ectopic pregnancy. The couple had attempted controlled ovarian hyperstimulation and in vitro fertilization (IVF) elsewhere, but the cycle was cancelled due to poor follicular response. About one year before consultation at our institution, the couple established a pregnancy although the infant was born at 24 weeks with a cardiac anomaly, living only 40 days. Additionally, a persistent cervical lesion required cone biopsy before any fertility treatment could resume. Andrology evaluation found the husband's sperm DNA fragmentation index to be 48.6%. This constellation of stressors represented substantial emotional issues and psychological therapy/counseling was recommended. After obtaining psychological clearance, the couple underwent IVF and 16 oocytes were retrieved. Four embryos were transferred, and a healthy male infant was delivered at term. Although multifactorial infertility can be associated with very poor reproductive outcomes, the advanced reproductive technologies merit consideration during management of complex clinical challenges. Standard IVF strategies can be optimized by inclusion of thorough psychological assessment and counseling.